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i Brantley to Speak
To BSU Meetin

I . Russell Brantley, author of

the novel, "The Education of

Jonathan Beam," will speak at
" the supper study of the Baptist

Student Union today at 5:45 p.m.
His topic will be "Literature as
as Medium for Christian Prophe-

tic Witness."
The novel, published this

spring, was the center of a con- -

u

is

troversy raging around the treat-
ment of its plot, which concerns
the adventures of a student at a
Baptist College in the South.
Brantley is director of communi-
cations of Wake Forest College, a
Baptist-supporte- d school.

Pressure aws brought to bear
on members of the Wake Forest
Board of Trustees this spring to
discipline Brantley because of al-

leged reflections on the College
caused by his novel, but the
Board refused to take such ac-

tion.
Brantley's Thursday night topic

was explained by Jim Cansler,
director of the BSU: "Anyone
who feels that a problem exists
which he should speak against
must choose his medium. Some
people choose the ministry. Oth-

ers choose art or literature. Mr.
Brantly chose the novel. Another
case in point is Alan Payton's
stand on apartheid in South Afri-

ca which he discusses in the
book, "Cry the Beloved Country."

The program is one of a series
the BSU has been running this
summer. On August 9, Dr. Sam
Hill, chairman of the UNC De-
partment of Religion, will dis-
cuss "The Meaning of Genesis," a
recent book by Ralph Elliott.

The following week there will
be an 'evaluation and prognosis
discussion of the Southern Bap-

tist Convention which met in San
Francisco in June. .

lege and majors
had a Jaguar
when she "hit a

CAROLINA BEAUTY ANN KLUTTZ perches
prettily atop a wall on campus enjoying the sum-

mer sun. Ann is a junior from the Woman's Col- -

Student Again Denied Grand

A'dm iss ion, Desp He A CL U

Monks' Vows

Outlined By

Y Discussion
"Poverty, Chastity and Obed-

ience," the vows taken by Angli-

can monks, was the title of Mon-

day night's film and panel dis-

cussion in Carroll Hall, sponsored

by the YM-YWC-

The panel consisted of Father
James Devereux, S. J., a Jesuit
priest studying at the University
this summer; Mr. DeWitt Mey-

ers, minister to the United Con-

gregational Church of Chapel
Hill; Father Joseph O'Brien, di-

rector of Episcopal student work
at Duke; and Tom Davis, secre-
tary of the Y.

The movie, a documentary film
of monastic life, was criticized as
presenting the monks' way of life
as the only way to "lead the good
life." Panel members felt this
to be a vocation, and "not neces-

sarily a superior one."
In medieval times celibacy was

thought to be the only way for
a man to toad a Ckrictlan lifo.
"There was always the antithesis.
Eve the temptress to Mary the
chaste, and the life of chastity
was best.

"Today it is a matter of prac-
ticality. Roman Catholic priests
do not marry, and thus do not
have the distractions of a family.
Protestants prefer a married
preacher, if only because he has
someone to help him."

Men who are misfits and es- -

7

in interior design. She says she
XKE last year but wrecked it
cow." (Photo by Richard Mckee)

decision of the University."
The student, Fred Jerome, had

applied and been accepted earlier
in the spring by Dean Luxon of
the Journalism School. This ad-

mission was then canceled after
Dean Luxon learned that Jerome
had failed ta answer a ruimtion
before the House Committee on

Activities.
His second application was

turned down because he had
made false statements to Dean
Luxon,' employers and Durham
law enforcement officers.

Not "Liberties" Case
Dean Luxon said that the case

was not a civil liberties case,
and that the case "would never
have reached the papers if he
Jerome hadn't gone to the Ameri-
can Civil Liberties Union."

Jerome contacted the ACLU in
New York after the original can-
cellation to negotiate with the
University on his behalf.

Dean Luxon said that in an in-

terview with him here last week,
Jerome admitted making false

(Continued on Page 8)

UNC Student Is

Alliens Delegate
UNC will have an official dele-

gate to the United Nations spon-

sored International Students Con-

ference in Athens, Greece.
Kellis Parker, a junior from

Kinston, will be the first full-fledg- ed

Negro delegate form the
U.S. to the month-lon- g meeting,
starling August 10.

In order to go to the Confer-
ence. Parker had to raise over
$1,000. This was done with the
help of the- - "Kinstonian to
Greece" fund, formed by Kinston
Negi-ces-

.

In raising the money. Parker
spoke to both Negro and white
groups. in Kinston. and made sev-
eral radio appearances.

Gumpus Briefs

charges last week from an
American Civil Liberties Union
representative that the student
"was the victim of a political

Hosts, Campus
students."

Asher Barnca " . . . The good
will and effort extended by the
hosts

Yossi Godard " . . . The touch
with others ..."

Amos Proshan "The National
Conference of Christians and
Jews interested me a lot." (The,
entire group expressed enthus-
iasm over this conference in
Greensboro, at which they heard
a former Greensboro city coun-
cilman, a Negro, speak on Negro
problems in the South.)

Maya Kimowsky "The flexi-
bility of the schedule, and the
hosts . . ."

Ahron Daitch "I hope to re-

turn to study here."
Itzhak Shain "As leader my

job is to summarize ... I would
like to thank especially Miss
Queen . . . John Clinard . . . and
Allen Ashby, the of
the Greensboro trip."

Earlier Tuesday, the Israelis
recorded an interview to be
heard on WCHL, Sunday after-
noon. The students also taped a
TV interview with Professor Bod-ma- n.

Both these programs will
be rebroadcast this fall.

After leaving UNC, the Israelis
went to Trenton, N. J., for a
three week stay with families
there. They then have a free
week, and several plan to return
to Chapel Hill for a short time.

After they left, the hosts gath-
ered at Miss Queen's home for
a final evaluation. One host com-
mented. "I don't know about
them uhe Israelis) but I had a
wonderful time."

The final comment made was
the slogan of the Experiment, "To
Learn to Live Together, by Liv-
ing Together."

The rejection of a student's
second application for admission
to Graduate School as a research
assistant in Journalism brought

Israelis Like
By LOUIS ROSENTHAL

"Next year in Jerusalem," was
the farewell, Tuesday afternoon,
as seven visiting Israeli students
left the campus after a two week
stay.

While at UNC, the students
were under the auspices of the
Experiment in International Liv-
ing, a non-prof- it organization that
sponsors summer student ex-

changes all over the world.
Tuesday, before their depar-

ture, the Israelis met with their
hosts for an evaluation session at
the home of Miss Anne Queen,

of the visit.
Some of their comments were:
Ruthi. Hoffman "It was the

personal contact that pleased me.
But I wish that we could have
net and talked with more Negro

Concert Planned

For Tucs. Night
The Summer Session Band

will hold its final concert Tues-
day at 8 p.m. on the lawn of
Graham Memorial. The program
is sponsored by the Graham Me-

morial Summer Activities Board
with the cooperation of the UNC
Music Department and the
American Federation of Musi-
cians.

Edward L. Kottick of the UNC
Music Department will direct the
musicians from the Raleigh-Durham-Chap- cl

Hill area. The
general public is invited to at-

tend and should bring blankets
far sitting on the lawn.

capists from the world would be
bigger misfits in a monastery. In
answer to a question from the
floor, members of the panel

was not necessarily present.
is not always

wanted," one of the men said. "I
have heard some Africans say of
Schweitzer that they are tired of
his directing their lives."

Believing in the power of in-

tercessory prayer, monks have
chosen a restricted life. "There
is asceticism present in every
sect and religion, Protestant and
Catholic and others."

FILM OCIETY

The UNC-Chap- Hill Film So-

ciety will show "The Navigator"
Sunday night at 8 in Carroll Hall.
Memberships are available at

BAND CONCERT

A second lawn concert will be
held by the Summer Session
Band Tuesday at 8 p.m. on the
Graham Memorial lawn.

TLAY.UUvERS TRYOUTS

Tryouts for three new one-a- ct

plays will be held August 9 at 3
p.m. in the Carolina Playmakers
Theater. This summer bill of one-ac- ts

will be prescntd August CD

and 21.

The casts of these three one-ac- ts

will be presented August 20
15 men, 2 women, and a boy (10
to 12 years old).

Both students and local resi-
dents are invited to tryout.

FREE FLICK

Tonight's Summer Cinema will

be "All About Eve." Showing in
Carroll Hall at 7:30 p.m., the
movie stars Bette Davis, Anne
Baxter, George Sanders, Celeste
Holm, Marilyn Monroe and Ed-

die Fisher. A color cartoon and a
Benchley short will also be fea-

tured.

BSU SUPPER STUDY

"Literature as a medium of
prophetic witness" will be the
topic of tonight's supper study
at the Baptist Student Union at
5:45 p.m.

FREE DANCING

Free juke-bo- x dancing will be
on tap tomorrow and Saturday
nights in the Rendezvous Room
in Graham Memorial from 8 to
12.


